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lnsfrorcfions to Private candidates anly: This queslrcn paper cantains fwo secfions. Ansurer SFCfrOff I

gtesfrcns rn fhe answer-baok pravided. SECfrOr\l ll, lnternal examination questrons musl be answered in the

q*esfron paper itself. Follow the detaited rnsffircfions given under SECTWN ll

sEc?to$ r

Part A

Answer any fen quesfions.

Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define Company as per section 2 Qq of the Companies act 2013.

2. What is a Public Company ?

3. Give any two advantages and disadvantag"* oiincorporation ?

4. what are the procedure for the alteration of the contents of memorandum of association ?

5. What do you mean by a body corporate ?

S. What is non voting share?

7. What is abridged prospectus ?

B. What is minimum subscription?

9. \IUhat is'poll'?

10. Who is additional director?

11. What is the importance of provisional liquidator?
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12. What do you mean by dissolutian of a company?

{10x2=2*l

Part B

Answer any sx quesirbns.

Each question carries 5 marks.

13. Explain the Functions of National Cornpany Law Tribunal ?

14. Explain the documenls to be filed with the Registrar for the regiatration of a company ?

15. What is Article of Association? What are its contents?

16. Differentiate between transfer and transmission of securities ?

17 . Explain the procedure for issue cf further shares to existing share holders under the

companies Act ?

18. Explain the requirements of a valid nctice"

19. What is special resolution?

20. What are the reasons for winding up of a company?

21. Discuss the liability of present contributories?

(6x5=30)

Part C

Answer any fwo quesfions.

Each question carries 15 marks.

What are the important features of Companies act Z}fi?

Explain the provisions relating to conversion cf a Public company into Private and a

private company into a Public company?

What is CSR? Explain the provisions relating to CSR.

What are the different roles and status of liquidator in compulsory and voluntary winding

up?

(2x 15=3S)

22.

23.

24.

25.
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